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ACTIOWONZONING

DELAYED 2 WEEKS

Ordinance Is Laid Over
Allow Discussions.

SPEAKERS DENOUNCE PLAN

Commissioner Incurs Mayor's

Wrath by Slaking Suggestion

to Referendum.

to

City

Hold

Final consideration of the proposed
building xone ordinance was post-
poned yesteraay for two weeks at the
suggestion of J. P. Newell, president
of the city planning commission, who
thought that this length of time
would give the proponents of the
measure opportunity to confer with
opponents and possibly come to some
agreement

Although no general discussion was
keld. a few opponents to the zoning
plan were given the privilege of the
floor. Ralph R. Duniway, one of the
fiirst had begun
be clashed with Mayor Baker.

"This scheme of zoning is a first
cousin to single tax." said Duni-
way, "and a of socialism. It Is
fundamentally wrong. It opposes the

of - supply demand. This
council should forget that the ma.

rity of the people rule this country."
Mayor Baker Interrupts.

"I don't believe you know what you
tere talking about. Mr. Duniway,"
interrupted Mayor Baker. Our

building restrictions are far more
severe than this zoning ordinance."

"Allow me to return the compliment
to you. George" shot Mr. Duniway,

Commissioner

ordinance

interesting

knowledge,
greater capacity that
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told
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volun
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Miss Miss

Miss
and
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Anne
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Cameron Burrows

first, the
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The Portland Woman's Social
club meet

of
E. Gaines.

business mem-
bers on little to
given home. Dainty

meeting of club be
in library.
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class in

meet the Busn
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in charge. For further
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this by Mrs.

Hunter at her home in Ardenwald.
Gresham First Alder

streets at 1:46 M.

East No.
will in Side Business

eociety
"I don't think know, what you will meet 2 o'clock in the
are talking about." B'nal Miss Ahrmad

City Incurred Soharb, who an officer under
tne wrath of the when he an- - General Allenby his campaign
nounced that he favored submission against the in Palestine,
of the a vote of an address
people. Barbur said into Jerusalem. This
hathe did not the promises to be an well

council should set itself up a foun- - instructive feature. social hour
tain of a fountain or will public

than the is invited.

have

Miss

Ulen

tne

class
Llsh

East

here today to the Tne Couch councilnot sidestep Mayor has arranged- - for an extensive
waiter. we na,e apem be in au
of the people's money in preparing ditorium of the at 8

favor ordinance Miss E. Botten. chairman of
Because nai is risnu the programme committee, hasup to to pass tne ordinance, ranged delightful entertainment.

oisiasieiui iei tne people mane use which community sin
of the referendum. directed by Walter Jenkins. Eddau very wen ior tne mayor palmer, president of the Portlanday he won't the ordinance.- - association, will make

commissioner uarour jiauy, an address. Richmond
but talk about others be heard in vocal numbers. AU mem-usual- ly

measure in their own of the their friendsnan DusneL are invited.
Impracticable.

The suggestion by Fred Social club of the East Gate
German, of the Portland chapter, O. S., will give a card
Realty board, be sent and at their hall, East
au property owners city tignuetn unsan streets,

them of classification day evening, The
to their holdings the ordi- - win go lurnlshing the new
nance was declared to be impractical hall, to be in
by Mayor Baker, who said that the viua.
city uia not suiiicient to
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carry proposal at current
of the Portland
give a luncheon at the home ofne iavorea immediate Charles Dant. drive,

vn tne late oi tna ordinance, aeciar- - today at clock,
that no was to in its
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car
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such
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Mrs.

favor. Commissioner-Man- n .also an-- i "ALBANY, Or.. 3. (Special.
mat ne was ready to vote, Mrs. Fred- - Fortmlller been

out mat ne would negative vote president of the local chaptethe of the the O. Sisterhood and nthagree to re-- officers as follows to serve for
icrring mo to tne tne ensuing year:

ixeweu ot tne plan- - A. s. Hart; recording secretary, Mrs.sing commission sought two John Penland; corresponding sec
oeiay, saying ne was confident Mrs. G. A. treasurer,some could be by Mrs. W. A. Woodward;
tne conterence with the principal op- - W. G. guard. Mrs. Dr. W. H.ponents Qf the The Davis. Mrs. was
agreed to the delay.

Women's Activities

N'OMINATIONS of officers
Portland Teachers'
ciation were made in library

hall yesterday afternoon. Mrs.
Richardson, president, occupied the

R. L. Sabln, a member of
lub and former member of the

how in the settlement of
strikes and labor questions, capital

laDor are represented, the
public is He showed need of
appointing a committee of three to
be upon to represent the public

in behalf of.proposed amendment for the creationf a state to maintain an
and employment school for theHe asked the andsupport of the association for

vaudeville to be ont the Monriav
9. to funds for the state-

wide campaign. The show will becomposed of talent fromthe different theaters and manv

KEEP URIC ACID

OUTf JOINTS

jTeDs Rheumatism Sufferers
Eat Less Meat and Take

Salts.

Rheumatism te avoid thanto cure, states a well-kno- author-ity. We are advised to dress warmly;keep the dry; avoid eatless meat, but drink plenty of rood
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ORGANIZATION IN-

STATE EARLY COMPLETED.

Body Meet Luncheon
Over Reports

Received.

Oregon counties, except
Lake, advisory
boards county making

conditions
district, advisory

baivatlon Army service pro-
gramme

Portland tomorrow
afternoon

already received
county boards.

personnel county ad-
visory boards lists

men. manufacturers, merchants
wealthy ranchers. response

substantial citizens
populous centers sparsely settled
districts remarkable.

personnel five more boards
announced,
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gramme under way with 43 boards
answering- - to the state board. The
following boards are announced:

Clackamas county Attorney O. D.
Eby, director commercial club, chair-
man; William Hammond,

Dr. Prank Mount, County ClerkVri A.. Miller, Raymond' Canfield
District Attorney Hedges, A. C. How-in- a,

Fhiijip Hammond, R, C. Parker,
John R. Humphrey, manager Bankof
Commerce; E E. Brodie, H. S. Ander-
son.

Morrow county District Attorney
S. E. Hotsen. chairman; Cashier W. P.
Mahoney of the First National bank,

n; Attorney C. E. Wood
son, secretary; County Judge W. T.
Campbell, Sam Hughes, Thomas
Hughes, S. A, Patterson,. M. D. Clark,

I

MORNING OREGONIAN, THURSDAY,

S. & H. Trading Stamps Will Be Given on All Charge Accounts if Paid in Full on or Before 10th of Each Month Get Your Stamps
Portland Agency for Ladies Home Journal Patterns Carter's Knit Underwear Brenlin Window "Rest Good" Mattresses Betty Wales Dresses

Help Make Portland the
"Gity of Friends"
Community Service --provides recreational and

social advantages for Portland's' young- people who
are without homes. Memberships $1, $10, $25, $100.
Headquarters Northwestern Bank Bldg. Main '654.

:

Here are the
newest styles to appear this sea-
son.
and Box effects with or

JTie Polo
Coat is much in by
women who follow the trend of

Wool Polo
and Plain

and Tweed Prices
range from to

Floor vet
Coats for and

sport wear., Belted or
styles with col-

lars. Made un in leather and
erood colors.

short styles
full

Main Floor women are now to buy
Wash Goods and have the warm made up in
of time. Here are all tha fabrics for etc

etc., etc'

mercer- -
ized, 6atin jQ KA

size 2x2
Table

in many Full
2 yards wide; at less - ff
than cost; yard

1

.

First Floor Good
to

above.
only. While they last,
on sale today at only

Circle Men's

finish. Q-- f (fto $5.00. Priced
i

THE "1900" has
a tub, is in

and eaey to op- -.

erate. Will last a

Mrs. Lera Snell Shurte, L. A. Hunt,
R. J. mayor of
Countv Clerk X A. Waters. E. R.

Huston, V.
Crook county Attorney 3. H. Up

ton, Robert Doug-las- ,

A. C. W.
County Judge I G. Cashier
Harold Baldwin of the First
bank, D. F. Stewart of the
Crook Countv bank, George P. Rea- -
mos. F. . Euston, cashier of
Cfook County bank; J. E Myers, Mrs.
Wllda. Relkna'D. W. P. Hershey. C. w.
Klkins, Hug-h- , Dr.- - C. S. Ed
wards.

Coos county board) Ned
Kelly, Mayor E. E. John-
son, Mrs. 1 P.

L.
E. 'Turner d"f the Farmers & Mer- -
chfents bank, J. E. Ross, Cashier O. S.
San ford of the First National bank.
R. E. J. E. Norton, J. S. Bar
ton, A. . T. Mrs.

1

OMs,Wortman King

Thoughts Are Now of Spring Apparel
Garment Store Is Ready With Newest Fashions in Coats, Skirts and Dresses

Women's
Polo Coats
$21.50 to $65

Second Floor
Norfolks, Novelty Plaited

tailored
convertible collars.

demand

fashion. Jersey, Cloth,
Checked Velour, Chev-
iot materials.

$21.50 $65.00

New Auto
Croats

Second Practical.
stylish motoring

straight-lin- e

convertible

leatherette. Several
Coats, styles, $28.50-$89.7- 5

Coats, $29.75-69.7- 5

Coats, length $79.75-$10- 0t

Women's New Spring Suits

Spring Wash Goods
Portland's Best Showing

Many taking advantage Spring
weather wearables plenty

wanted dresses, waists,
Organdies, Voiles, Crepes, Ratine, Ginghams, Fancy Mixtures,

Domestic Specials
--PATTERN Tablecloths,

beautiful
finish; yards. DODl

MERCERIZED Pamask
attractive patterns.

factory tDAUvr

Wood Baskets

$2.98
Bargain Circle,
strong Wicker Baskets, similar

illustration. Limited number

D0
Smoking Stands

Special $1
Bargain Smoking
Stands (pedestal style). Mahogany

Regular values
special 51UU

Linoleum Squares, special $1.57

WASHER
popper handsome

appearance
lifetime.

Vaughn,", Heppner;

Crawford.

chairman;
secretary;

Wallace,
National

President

Lrakln,.'

(Coquille
chairman;

Brau-stette- r,

secretary; nt

Wernick,
Morrison,

THE

&

HUCK TOWELS; good OO.
heavy grade; priced only OOl

SILVERDOWN Comforter
Batts, full 3 pounds in J0 rr
weight. Priced special tl

SNOWFLAKE Wool
finish. Batts, full size $2.00

fresh tkese new

new

Floor

Special -

Floor Women's Laced
gray kid. Plain pointed toe last with full

heel. These regular $18.00 flQ CA
special for this sale; pair

Laced Boots of field mouse brown kid. Plain
pointed toe half Louis

$16.00 values. &Q Fft
On sale Dair

Laced Boots of black kid with field
mouse tops. Also dark brown PQ (Tf

Regular, $14.50 grade BO.UU
$14.50 ' Buttoned or Laced of

patent leather with field mouse Pft
or lieht erav cloth tons. Pair DOUl

I

JQ with
heel. Special, the

. "1 onn cm x

Washer
worst of housework is

washing, when done in
with washboard

A "1900" Cataract Washer do
work in a fraction of

without labor at small cost.
be to show it to friende.

EASY PAYMENT PLAN.

Simplex
show these celebrated Ironers

.in different sizes. the
demonstrator to about them.

county (Bandon board)
George Topping, chairman;
Biaweu, n;

Moore, secretary;

Proceed
Immediate steps open" Davis

Sixteenth
taken En-

gineer Laurgaard, according
formation presented coun-
cil yesterday. council denied
aDDlicatiou Williamson

DermitNto construct public
Virginia southeast

MARCH 1920

Shades

The Store the

Reliable Merchandise Reliable

the Suits,

$39.75 $79.75
Today Garment Store feature special dis-

play Women's New Spring Suits above range
prices. Contrary general belief possible

really high-cla- ss without paying high price,
when these splendid models.

models flare peplums, tailored styles
many beautiful novelty suits collars

Suits Tricotine, Hairline Suiting, Checked Velour
rand Jersey. Moderately priced $39.75 $79.75

Other Spring Suits from $85.00 $310.00- -

Georgette Waists
Priced Special Only $

Second Floor Georgette Crepe Crepe
Chine Waists many dainty, light
Spring wear. Beaded, braided, embroidered

trimmed. With without collars. Some
have high These remark
able values price. Choice several different
styles and sizes assortment. Special $5.00

Middy Blouses
Second Floor Women's Misses' Middy Blouses

and blue. styles $1.25 $10.00

Girls' Spring Apparel
New Coats and Dresses

Second Floor Entrancingly youthful looking, gar-
ments exude Spring-lik- e atmosphere with their smart
and'fabrics. would pleasure have thom

Girls' I Girls' Coats
Second Floo Beautiful
Spring Frocks Serge, Georgette

various other materials. Prices
range from $22.50 $62.50

New
Second Girls' New Spring Suits Tricotine, Serge,
Mixtures. These garments tailored. Some have fancy

front start $35.00 range $65.00

$11.00to$l&00Boots
$8.50

Boots battleship
covered

Louis
Boots. Priced DOOy

with military
heels. Regular

SDPcial DOV"

vamps.
Boots
(jQ

cuffs.

Regular $12.50 Dark Kid Regular $11.00 Dark Tan Calf
Boots with military FA Boots fiQ tTft

pair

The part the
the

way and tub.
will

your the time,
and You'll

proud your
SOLD ON

Ironers
We- -

6everal Ask
tell you

on

C. A. A. and
J. O. E. J. a on

S. , which to be
Coos May

or E.
J. Ralph

Judge C R.
waae, 1. js. jjoak, H. K. Fom, O. D.
Zentner.

EXTENDED

Owners on East Are Ready
to at

to East
street from East street
eastward ly will be City

to. in
to the

The an
C. F. for

a a earaee
at the corner of East Six- -

4,

Standard of Northwest

Methods

The

TOJBE

to
will a

of within
of to is quite
to a Suit a
as you will note you see
Smart with full

with fancy belts, and
of

to
new up to

and de
in colors for

and
tuck

neck. Waists are very
'at the of

all in the at

New
in

whitened Latest up to

Suits,
and

a very new styles
We deem it a to vou insnpet. - -

Dressfes
r

to

Girls' Spring Suits
of

are beautifully
yestee Prices at and up to

Main

are
a

or

at:

up

Gray

JJO.tiVF heeL Special, the pair DO0J

$12.50 Oxfords
At $7.50

Main Floor Women's Oxfords of dark
brown kid. Fine eyelet laced patterns.
Made on narrow toe last with stitched
tip. Leather half Louis heels, welt soles.
All sizes all widths. We also have

short vamp model for those who
prefer it. Regular $12.00 and (Pf7 JTA
$12.50 Oxfords; special, pair

Lamb, Mrs. Boyre, R. Annln, teenth street Sandy boulevard,
Attorney Stemmler. Loney, because portion of the property
Attorney W. Beau. - the garage was located

Ira
County

Davis
Onoe.

by

city

of

it

or

of

of

would needed for the extension of
opening of East Davis street.

Property owners East Davis
street. In protesting against the
granting of such a permit, stated that
they are. now ready to rush proceed
ings to open the street.

the
the

get

and

and

and

and
the

Tobacco Demand Lifts Price.
WASHINGTON. The extraordinary

European demand for tobacco other
than the cigar types and the immense-
ly increased use of tobacco for cigar-
ettes during 1919 raised the average
farm price of the composite chewing,
smoking, snuff and export types to
41.3 cents on December 1, or greatly
above the price of 21.9 cents for cigar
tobacco, experts of the department of
agriculture state. The price of cigar
types of tobacco before last year al-- lways b.as been above that of the other

Second Floor Girls Spring Coats
in many attractive new models.
Plain colors and jiovelty patterns.
Prices $27.50 to $47.50

and Novelty

on

military

be

on.

OWK Coffee
43c lb.

Fourth Floor We reserve the
right to limit quantity to each
customer. No delivery except
with other grocery purchases. Our
famous OWK Imperial AOnRoast Coffee, on sale; lb. OC

60c Tea 49c lb.
Fourth Floor Ceylon, English
Breakfast or Uncolored Japan,

.Teas grades selling in regular'
way, at 60c, on special sale intoday at, the pound; only ttJC,

reliable

llJ MlfFL.'xveuuceu x rices veen
Third Floor Don't delay, are going rapidly
on account the reduced prices. Printed
and Inlaid bathroom, kitchen or
office, offered at big

Printed Linoleums
$1.50 ' Lino- - of

the um Remnants on sale.

at
$2.00 Inlaid Linoleum (PI

priced a yard 0J-t-
7

$2.25 Inlaid Linoleum (PI OA,
J priced a yard f

Headquarters forElectricWashingMachines
GainadayElectric Washer

We are Portland
agents for Gainaday Electric

Machines and now have
a good on hand, thus

prompt delivery. Gainaday
are of good strong con-

struction and may be depended
upon to give the best of service.

never shrink or shirk
they're always ready and

$10
and afuU year to pay the balance
in. Don't decide until you inves-
tigate the Washer.

See Special Demonstration of Electric Store, the Third

Battle,

George

todav

range

types, as a whole. Cigar tobacco last
year was lower in price than it was
in either 1918 or 1917, not because
of of production, but because
of weaker demand. In commenting
on the prices, .the department of agri-
culture says the cigar has been over-
taken and passed by the cigarette.

4 0 Houses May Be Moved.

Mont Petitions are be-
ing circulated in Pompey's Pillar, on
the Huntley reclamation project east
of here, proposing that the entire
community of 40 houses and ' resi-
dences be moved 2 hi miles- - west
The petitions ask the Northern Pacific
railroad track facilities' at a proposed
new (railway to construct a big beet
dump and site.

H. M. West at Yakima.
YAKIMA, Waah, March 3. (Spe- -

Basement of
Spring Wearables
Women's and Misses' New Spring Coats

and Dresses fresh shipments just in by express
offered at special low prices. Make it a point to
see these splendid bargains in Store.

All
Our Spring Stock Goods

Is Now
Fourth Floor Velocipedes, Tri-
cycles, Play Wagons,
Coasters, etc. makes,-a- t

reasonable prices. Make your se-

lections now and let the young-
sters PLAY- - OUT OF DOORS.

Baby Carriages
Reed Carriages in the latest

1920 style. Priced $40 to $52.50
Go-Car- ts $17.00 to $2.t.OO
Sulkies at $10.00 to $25.50
Orioles at $19.00 to $22.50

greatly

Printed Hundreds
yard

special,

special,

exclusive

insur-
ing
Washers

obedient.

$2.00

Sale New

Basement

Ready

Boys' Two-Pan- t
Spring Suits

Main Floor Mothers know what a great help
extra pair of pants is irt keeping boys looking their
besL They also know that extra pair of pants

doubles of suit. thow an
good line of Two-Pa- nt Suits in latest stylos

and materials Spring wear. Ages from 9 to 18

years. Priced $15 to $;t5 give Green Stamps.

' Corduroy

"10c a Button, a Rip" this ironclad warranty
goes with every pair of Dutchess Knickers no mat-

ter what have a great supply of
Dutchess Corduroy Knickers in gray and brown col-

ors at $3.50 and $ 1.50. Main Floor.

10 Days' Spring Drive On
Electric Cleaners

want to place more Hoover and'Swcepcr-Va- c

Electric Cleaners ifi Portland before
March 9 10 Days' Spring Drive ends on this
date. The special offer of

Trading Stamps
with every Electric Cleaner, is still in force
continue during drive. This applies to
chases, whether by mail or otherwise. As
inducement to our customers and salespeopl

SI

Linoleums for
savings. assortment.

$1.19

the

the

the life the We
the

for
We

60c

the We now

We 100

the

the

to any person who gives
our resale manager the

name of a buyer or ar-
ranges for a which
results in a sale within sixty days.

$5 $5 a an

TUiMrl lAMtJ 11T..I.in inis
stocks

of

Large

Big

XL7t:

Washing
stock

They

Increase

BILLINGS.

Suits,

of

Bicycles,

prac-
tically espe-
cially

Dutchess
Knickers

price.

homes

IN CASH
prospective

demonstration

Down Month Electric Cleaner

A Sale of Curtain Sale

Linole-leu-

Inlaid Linoleums Reductions

Down
GAINADAY

Washers Housewares Floor.

STREET

Wheel

Drpartment,

1000

Buys

1I1UU1IUUI.

$2.50 Inlaid Linoleum P"I Q
priced special, a yard DXJO

$2.75 Inlaid Linoleum PO
priced special, a yard DtULdt

One-Minu- te

Washer
If yon are look-

ing for an Elec
tric Washer at a
moderate price,
we reco m m e n d
the One-Minut- e.

We have sold
hundreds of these
machines and
know they, give
universal satis-
faction. See them.

DOWN AND (JO nn
A WEEKwill D6JJ

put a One-Minu- te Washer in your
heme at once. Dept. Third Floor.

ciaL) H. M. West has arrived here
from Portland to become district pas
senger and freight agent for the

" Infants Invalids

H0E?LICH'S
THE ORIGINAL

MALTED MILK
Rich milk, malted grain, !n powder form.
For infaats, invalids ui growing children.
Pure nutri tion, upbuilding taewholebody.
Invigorates nursing mothers mi the aged.
More nutritious than ' tea. coffee, etc.
Instantly prepared. Requires nocooking.

Vbstitatei Cost YOU Same Piict

and will 4 A I ii

"11 P"r- - A II

13,

a further Z2l
V

ajfA-- - ' IT Vtl 111 mil Mfc Hi i Jj

T

d

IM

$1.98

I
ewegiveXTM'

Linoleums
A PAIR for Scrim Cur-

tains with neat hem
stitched border. Attractive for
bedroom or cottage. Plain only.
Extra values at $1.08 a pair.
(PO QQ A PAIR for Scrim Cur-D- 0

tains with dainty Cluny
lace edges. Only a limited num-
ber of pairs in this lot at $.9H
PQ Or; A TAIR for Marquis-iJO.J- O

ctte Curtains with
applique designs and borders.

FANCY CRETONNES in a
large assortment of patterns val-

ues to 75c, priced at ISf a yard.

Basement
Millinery

Shrewd shoppers know from
experience that they can invari-
ably save money by doing their
buying in our Basement Store.

Hat Braids
19c, 25c
39c, 49c

Large assortment of now and
wanted Hat Braids ready in the
Basement. Rough, shiny, smooth
and horsehair braids. Priced
at iOf, 2of , 30? and 49 yard.

Shop in the Basement and save.

O.-- R. ft N. He takes over part or
the work of C. F. Vanrtewattr. who
will confine himself in future to the
Walla Walla diKtrlrt.

Jhe Shirt With
Comfort Points

Small, neat gatiet
at hips prtract
ripping.
Aoothar nmwom why
Toa'U mat Wjtmf wau

ls wen s real onv'arl, from

iris
A COMB.. MKOf STYH AtSiOtTOKI


